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se-en years. He showed that tllere was greater liability
to loss of comnpensationl in primiparae anid in the earlier
pre-niancies than in imiultiparae, and that such loss in
conipenlsatiofn was most liable to occur after mid-term in
prlmniparae and before it in other cases. From analysis of
his figuires he found the best results had been obtained by
Daesarean section and sterilization at term, or during
pregnancy, or by hysterectomy. Clhloroform had been the
anaostlhetic in all cases, and had proved perfectly safe.
Dr. GEDDES advocated Caesarean seCtion under spinal

anaesthesia as the quickest and safest mnethod of delivery;
it might be supplemented by gas anid oxygen. He
emiiphasized the daniger of fatal bronchitis after respira-
tory anaestlhetics. Professor LoWRY (Belfast) urged the
impolrtanco of co-operation with the plhysician in these
cases, and of having a cardiac cliinic ii the anite-natal
department. He thought chloroform anaestlhesia or any
forim of vaginal Caesarean section was highlly dangerous in
such lpatients. Dr. SOLOMONS (Dublin) preferred scopola-
mine-miorphine narcosis combined withl spinal anaesthesia.
He lhad seen cases where there had been nio relief after
Caesalrean section and wlhere death lhad ocecii-rrod several
days later. Dr. HENDRY (Glasgow) protested against indis-
criminate Caesarean section and thought that the danger
of normal dolivery had been exaggerated.

THE CARE Or NEW-BORN CHILD'rE-N.
Dr. NORMAN CAPON (Liverpool), in a paper oni the rela-

tion of the obstetrician to the pediatr'ician, suIggestedl w-ays
in -which the healtli of the new-born clildl miglhlt be imi-
prove:l by co-operationi between obstetricians anid lpedia-tricians. Ho lamiented the fact that the care of new-born
chilcldren w-as in mnost hospitals relegated to inuirses. Durinig
the early weeks of life nurses were usiuall-y- fout-nd to be self-
appoinited baby specialists. He poin-ted ou;lt tha.t a imiedical
opinion could only be based on anatomi )lihysiology, anid
pathology, anid as regards the new-born this w-as only jlst
beginniiing to be realized by tlhe obstotr;iciani. He hopoed
tllat the future -ould see the obstetrician aiid pediatrician
workinig m-ore closely together.
Dr. W. FLETtHER S1AW said tllat siimce 1904 a pedia-

trician had been a member of the staff of St. Mar-'s
Hospitals, Manclhester, anid also lecturler in diseases of
childrenm. The care of the new-born and(1 the teaching of
nuirses aiid students in the care of the new-borim was in hiis
hands. Dr. SoLOINTONs (Dubllin) agr eed with Dr. Caponi,
and thioughit that thle AM,anchester school was far alhead of
most in riegard to co-operation betweeni obstetrician and
pediatriciaii.

DIPHTHERIA AND ITS PREVEN-TION.
REPORT TO THE MEDICAL. RESEARCH COUN-CIL.

INFORMATION on the Schick test and active immun.izatiolnas employed in the control Gf diphtlheria, on the ilncidenice
and mortality of the disease in Great Britain, and oni the
prevcntive work which has beeni done in tlH,s country, the
United States an(d elsewhere, is cotajilned ii the rel)ort'
by Dr. J. Gralham Forbes, originally writteni for the Lonldoni
Counitv Council, and publislhed niow as one of its series of
speciail rel)orts by the Medical Researelh Coincil.
The rapid decline of the case mortality raite of dlihtlheria

in Lonidon, which fell during the .+ealrs immediately succeed-
ilng the initroductioil of antitoxini treatment from 30 to 10
per cen-t., is slhown by figures quoted in the report to lha-e
begunii to slow down. Side by side with this retarded rate
of decline, which is not confined to Lonidon, tbc:re has been
obse rved a tendency in Loncdoni and some of the great
townis to an increase alike in the general attack rate of
diplhtheria and its death rate per 1,000. For tle metro-
polit.in borougls, arrangied in fiv-e classes, a coincideniceis established betweein density of popuilationi per acre,

oVercrowding in rooms, anid the diphtlheria attack rate.
Grouip A, the lowest in these respects, whicKa comprises the
City, W oolwich, anid Lewisliaii, has 24.9 ersons per acre
n perce'ntage overcrowding of 6.4, and a diplhtlheria attack
rate of 19.9. For Group E, which is the highest and which
contains Stepney, Shoreditch, Southwark, and Bethnal
Green, the correspondin,g figures are 161.7- 28. and 35.R A
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warniing, how-ever, is entered against the assunmptioii that
-this coincidence necessarily imiplies causation. iphtlieria
prevalence among close-qiiartered families may be held in
clheck bv the " herd " imimunity, induced *by mininial
doses of in-fection, or, oni the otlhcr lhand, increased in a
shifting population by the iniflux of newcomiiers, who not
only lower numerically the resistance of the " herd," but
raise the virulence of the inifective organismli.
The survey of Sehick-testing anld active immunization,

as carried oln in Gireat Britaini frolm 1921 to 1926, is
infor-mative in a hiigh deigree. Excepting in fever hospitals,
where the Sclhick test w-as applied to a iiunulber of patients
for what may be describeld as a(diiinistrative reasons, Schlick-
testing anld inmmunization appear, with some other excep-
tionis, to hlave p)ruce(e(l collater.ally. The imimilunization
figures wi-ill be quoted.
In England anid \lVales tlhere was in London conmmunity

immunization in Holbornl, W\estminster, al(l Camberwell,
and in tlhe provinces, in eigllt areUas, including Birminglham11,
Cardiff, C'uiiiberland, and Surrey. The total number of
clildr'eni imimunuiiized wN-as 3,008. For resi(lelLtial institutitons,
ia the miietropolitan-i area and outer ring the immuiniza-
tions wvere 1,952, aind in the provinces 3,861. For fev-er
hiospital staffs, in both London anid the provinces, the
figuire was 1,235, anid for patients 221. In Scotland coImi-
munitv immunizatioil w-as carr-ied out in Aberdeen btirgh
and coulnty, Dindcee, St. Andrews, an(d E'dinhut-iglh uip
to a total of 16,324 persons. Aberdeen burglh enjoys the
distinction of beinig the scteue of concurrent imin unz1lizotion
by means of a comibiined prophylactic against botl dliph-
theria an(d scarlet fever. For' r'esidenltial institutions tlle
Scottish figurle was 75, for fe-ver staffs 486, anid for l)atiellts
875. The total iiimmuniizationis for Great Britaini were, n11
a coniniinnitv basis, 19,332, anid for all purposes, ineltudinig
commun1tility ioinillunlizatioin, 26,085.

It appearis fromi thle firures that communiitv in iu-iliiiza-
tiouis in Scotlanid wN-ere five timiies as numeicrous as in England
and WN'ales tocrether, anid over for.ty timiies as numerotus in
proportion to l)ollatiol. The city of Edinburgh an
Aberdeenl burlgll and county wvere the maini contributors to
thlis, eilminence.

In the United States immunization h)as been p)ractised
on an impieCssive scale. In New Yor-k City, for example,
400,000 clildelneii lhave beein imimunized sinice 1918, and(l the
diplitlheria (leatil mate is reportedl to hlave fiallen frollm 22.7
to 7.9 per 100,000. Chiicago has inlunllized 179,453, Boston
57,699, anid Roclhester, Svracuse,, anid Utica in New York
State hlave dealt with smialler numbers. T'lie work is in
progress also oni the continient of Europe, in India and the
Australian Comilmoniwealthi, and in Uruguay.
The reoport presents a comiprelhensive survey of the

metlhods and results of imiimunilzation againist diphtheria.
It collates facts and figures derived from a variety of
sources regardinug enterprLiscs iunldeitaken or1 in prospect
in thiis alid otlher lainds, and shows that in the matter of
(con-lnumity i mmnunuizationi Eniglaind (hoes niot occupy the samlIe
dominiant .positioln as in somiie otlher departmIents of lhy,giene.

ROYAL M1EDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
AT the last meeting of the Committee thirty-four cases were
considered aind £571 10s. voted to thirity applicants. The
following is a sumnmnaiy of the niewv cases relieved.
Daughter, aged 62, of M.R.C.S. wlo (lie(l in 1876. 1fer only income is

derived fromi a pension of £50, as her sister, with wliom slhe was livinZ,
died recently alnd lher pension died widli lher. At plesent applic.anit is
living sith ani inivalid niece. Roteod 3t5, payable in imontlhly irnstalmiienits.
\Widow, aged 6h, of 3I.R.C.S. wlo died in 1892. Slhe lhas )enen advised

to give tip, owing to ill health and age, lier nursinig, with which slhe
sjpported lherself. D)aughter, aged 5. is inarrietd, witlh two chlildrenl.
and is uinable to assist the applicat; ti75 was receivetl froii nutrsinIg0 in
the past twelve n-oi'liths. V'oteI 106-in tvo lve monthly instalments.
Wife, aged 41, of MI.B. who was lilped by the Ftisual in February anti

Auigust last -ear, as lie is tryinsg to bhuild up a practice in a smntll wa.s
The applicaist is wvoiking in a small post on commissioni anid( lhas not mnadhe
sufficient to cover experises. A oted £12 towvards some debts which had been
incurred.
Widow, agedl 59, of M.R.C.S. wxso dieti last year. She has two sons whlo

are marriedl, authn is staying at presist witlh the el(ler, hilt nleitlher soIn is
in a positioll to give fillaiu'cial assiistaince. V-oted £35, payable in twvelve
monthll instalnIents.

Daug,ilter, aged 60, of MI.MR.C.S. xvhto diedl in 1913. Slhe lives in Paris
and has suipplorted herself by teacLhing aiid making transFations. Owing
to illness has niot b,een able to mect expeilses. Voted £26.

Subscriptions mav be sentt to the Honorarv Treazsurer, Sir
Charters Symonds, at 11, Chandos Street, Cavendish Square,
London, W.L
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